
Cotton Market.
For the past week 506 bales of

cotton bavo been sold in this market
at 161 to 17 cents.

New Advertisem -nts.
S01ho01 District No. 3-J. C. Cald-

well, Clork Roeard of Trustee.
Tar Heels ltemoved-McLaughlin

& Johnston.
Lunber-T. R. Robertson.
Oflioial-Rt. K. Soutt.
Renovl-Davidson & Co.
YFall and Winter Goodl,-Wood-

ward & LAW.
Valuablo River Plantitiou for sale

-Simuel McAliley.
Strayed llorse-Frank Killings-

worth.
Pistols and Coffee.

(. W. Mbntmgomery, late President
pro ten of the State Smate, is out in
a caid, deuuueiig "i ather" everely
Judge Melton, Riig candidate for
for Attorney-General. lie brands
him as a liar, poltroon, atid a coward.
"Let us have peace."
Obituary.
We are pained to learn of the

death of Mrs. W. W. Ketohin, wife
of our esteemec.td fellow-citizen, Mr.
W. W. Ketchin, and daughter of
John A. Brice, EI.q. IHer malady
was hemorrhage of the lungs, froi
which te had been a Etiferer for a

long time.

Change of Schedule.
The north bound train on the C. C.

& A. It. I., reaches here at 1.55 P.
M., about three quarters of an hout
earlier than heretofore. The soutli
bound train arrives at 12 22 P. M.,
one hour later than in retofore.

Fatal Affray in Oolumubia.
We copy clsewhere an account of

an affr ay which took place between
Judge S. W. Melton, and C. W.
Montgomery, in Columbia last Satur-
day. Fi iends of both part les became
involved, and Capt. J. 1). Caldwoll
was shot fatally, dying imu.cdiately.
The dccc ased h:,d a largo nunber ol
friends and acquaintat.ces in this vi.
cinity, who will deeply lament his
untimely end.

Pay When you Jan.
Cutt on is coming into town rapidll3.

We have no cotton to sell, but many
of our patrot.s, who owe us little
amounts for subseription, advertise-
mnis, &V., have. Call oi 1ts wien
)o11 bit a your 61,le. into town and
iAke us fGel as good as you do.
Y'u'li sleep better when you return

Dissatisli d
Frun an advert istement published

in thsi.s111% it will be seen that an-
other Cuovetionm is called for next
Tuesday, to cbange some of the
rinmitious made last Wedtnesday.
So far as we ha.ve beetn able to learn
the disatisfaction exists chiefly

Sagainst the nominees for the Legiala.

Cotton.
VTe cotton market is still quite ae-

tiv, though ithe dowvnwaard tendenc
.of pr'ices is muakinig some folks look
'"pale under the gills." TIhe New
York market was repor ted yesterday
to be very panicky, andi a still further
decline is anticipated. Wo htave
beent informed thtat somue of our mer-
cbants have already been "burnt" a
little.

Hloricidle.
A difliculty oecurred near Glad-

den'b Grove Saturday bet ween George
Moore and Ned Gladden, both color-
od, which resulted in the death of the
later at the hands of the former. It
seems that Moore's calf had got into

ed about by Gladden's dogs, when~
Moorecm up, and( a reneontre en.

osled, duingfelwhih aMooeisho clad-
de-nw(10a1dou1l barrel shot gun,

killing him instantly. Moore has
been arrested and lodged in jail.

".?oor Dowitrcodden Humanity."
IDurinig the harangue in the Court

Ihouse last Monday, Toby McDuflie
got into a difficulty with Bill Wade,
(of tanvat ntotoriety.) The police
was loudly called for and Toby wuas
locked up. Just after beintg put up
Ito watt heard to soliquize thus:

"D-n (de Publican party, da is all
tieveu, every one of dent. If ever I
git out ob dis place I lows to jine de
white fokes party, I belibe da is jlst
as ouest as do d-n nigger is, so I

We are of the olrinion that the
white people have come to a pretty
low ebb, when compared to such fel-
lows as mtake night hideofts with their
yells, &c., around this town. If it
was the Demiorats who kicked up
these disturbances, we are satisfled
that Merrill and his "gang" wvould be
ordered hera immediately to protect
the "best government" &e.

Republican Nominating Oonvent.on.
The Republicans cf this County

held a Convention in the Court House
Wednesday to nominate County ofeioer s
and members of the Legislature. M.
S. Miller called the Convention to
order. After the preliminaries neces-

sary to a permanent organization had
been gone through with, the Conven-
tion proceeded to mako nominations,
with the following result:

Senator-Ilenry Johnson.
Representattives-Itlao Mller, M

S. Miller, Levi Lee.
Sheriff-L. W. Duvall.
Clerk of Court-S 13. Clowney.
Probate Judge-W. M. Nelson.
School Coumisiour- W. J. Craw

ford.
County Cotmmissioners-J,.hn Me,

Corkle, John Mirtin, W. V. Hall.
Coroner-S. L. Riff.

Fire.
Tucsday, about 12 o'clock, ti

alarm of fire w..s sounded, which wa,

found to proce .d from Mrs. Shaw.
residence, (the old .Oirfield Hotel.)
The firemen were quickly on the spo
.nd suece-ded in extiniguishimg the
flames befnre mutch damage was done.
The origin of the fire was caused by it

spark from a cooking stove.
We noticed that several colored

men wojked diligently with our fire,
imen to extinguish the flines, an(d %we

can say to them that they will ever
be held in grateful remeuibrance by
our citizens.

Orumbs.
The colored hands employed on the

Port Royal Railroad have been in v

state of riot, attacking sto es, robbin
LIipleyees, etc.
A little dry sand Fprilled over

the heads of oAIb;ge for oie or two
consecutive n.onir g?, while the dew
is on the plants, will effectually cleat
thiem of worms.

After the firt of Otober those
persons who hold revenue %tanps nt

longer required in use, may cluiu,
back from the Revenue Coinwissioner
95 per cent. of the face value of the
a mtoIunt.

The Spartanburg Spartan recor '

the deaih of T. W. Montgomery.
iM r. lBarney 1ihhop, a much re-

!-pected citizen of Spartanburg, died
receitly.

There were 494 deaths in Charle.
ton during the three summer monthi
this year.
The Orangeburg Times (Conserva.

tive) has declared in favor of the:
3lopes tickot.
Not a ingle death from disease ba

a malignant character has ocourred in
Charleston the past summer.

Cbills und fever and diptheria pre.
vail to an alarming extent in Chester.
field County.

Thre Georgetown Times records the
deoath of Mrs. Ceceha McGinney, a
the r~dvanced eye' of 86 years.
Death of Prof. Farrow.
From Saturday's Columbia Caro

linrian we learn of the death of Prof
M. M. Fairrow, a gentlemian whos4
name is familiar ini this commnrity
-nd the annonuueemrenrt of whnosen

d. ath will Ihe received with siner<
sorrow by his fi iend~arnd acqiuain
tanices in our town. M r. Farrow wa:
for some conisider~ale timen associated
with Mr. l'. A. Woodwarrd in th<
Principalhip aind managuriement of Mit
Zion College, anid, upon the retire,
mient of Mr. WV., assunred absolut.
control of the College. It is scarce
ly ncessar~y for us to say that his aid
ministration, both as instructor ani
principal, was cm inenitly succeesfnr
arnd satfsfaetory, and when declii.
ing health forced him to resign
the position he had so. ably filled
great regret was expressed b'
our eitizens. anid it was felt, that tl.a
loss to old Mt.. Z.oni could not b'e ca
sily repaired.

Our personal intercourse with Pro
fes~sor Farrow was of a most pleasani
iature, and we always found bin
courteous, kind, and affable in man,
nors ; modest, unassuming and chari
table. Heo was a :nan of deelded tal
ent~s, and bade fair to become distin
gnishied in his profession. His mrar
character was irreproachable, and hi
religious convictions deep-rooted
lie was a devout and conrIistenit mcrn
her of the P'rrtestant Episcopi
Church, with which ho had connec t
bimseclf scarcely a year ago, and die.
ina the hope of a bilessed imrmortanlity
To iris bereaved f..mily we tender oui
hoartfel- symipathies. May a kim
Providence virt them in their deej
afliction, and give thom consolatioi
from above.

A Qatlion In the Rule of Three.
Theodore Tilton, in the Goldei

Age, al-ks :If one Dent receive
$1000, and another Dent $2500 fo:
the appointment of a Cousul to Callac
how much does Gen. Grant receive1
Any expert in "addition, division an,
silence," should be able to answer.

When you marry, "take thedag,
e of a good mother."

Special Notices.
Nominatiosa.

Mr. Editor. Please announce Mr. J. R.
BOYLES as a candidate for Sheriff at the
ensuing election, and oblige his

MANY FRIENDS.
BL.UsssMos 1attUmTHN ASTHEY TAKE TtiEtR

VsaflnT.-ThO chief of blessings is good
health, without which nothing is worth the
linvitig; it is always appreciated at its true
vadue, after it is lost, hut, too often, not
bt fore. Live properly. tnd correct ailments
before they becomo sented. For diaenses
or ite liver, kintieys, skin, stoiach, and
ii ari-ing frmc nat pure or feeble bloodl, Due.
WAiK.I's CAoaFoesNA YiSKOAn 117itss
are n svrie amid speedy remedy. It has nev
i-r failed in a sinlie inutance.
"Ttie f'Ae o' the Fe a istIme

Blood."9
This being the fact, it is very obviouis

Il at wlieu Me bhlod hec anea corrupted ithe
whole sis nt beconie-s corrupt also. To
r-liev e this. ime 11r1c pil'icy utidoubteIly is
to direct, at e remedy to lihe ,oiace of' the
d:sense. It. is inl 1his manier that. Dr.
Titt's Saa-nyrilla and Queen's Delight
acts. Its specelie eff.-ct is on the bloo
i. piciriles it. viin'iz.-H it, and expels all
disteimper fromt t0 a semtn.

B-iig free trtm vi alent mmernis, is
adapmed to general uo The o'd and
young inty lie it ; the we-ak atid eifeebled
%Vill ie streinglie d by i ; tie ltder
inf.aintt. who it y tivo inherited diense,
will be cumied by it

For Syplilis, and all its trains of evils.
it is n suare alma idole.

)r, Tit's Liver Pills are it mild nnd
gtitle puirgative, possesning tlie pecuilistrmerit of neting as a powerful agent inl re
lievimig conigesztive or torpid liver. Theyhave oli eal.

)r Tut's @1air Dye is the Best in Use.
If you dt-sire romy cheeks iand n com-

piexion t'air and free from Pinples, Blotches
animd Eruptions, purify your blood by InkingDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.YAIAsNi Nmus.-If horses, cotild
make ihemselves utiderstaod inl huimn Inn-
giaage they woild Yigliity by n untiversal
"-ea," their nesent to tile Sinlmentat lint
the Mustani, Linimentt is file best, remedv
exttrt for all i bse externl nilments, nd
lay at most etialic aNeigh !" show their
displla-nsuare aL (very attempt to use anyother prpatru ion itn its Mend. Ever sinice
its iiArednt-ion it Et. Lis, nt the close
of tle lexienn War. in 1-19. it hans preved
it sig-e blessing 1) immie dmaiIna--earilg.with nbsi-luteis certailmy and woiderful d,-s
t atch, snich cqtine dise-n-es as Spaivin.rinigbonto, poli evil. serat -Ales. hoofalo. &c..
nid rlii-.iig nrind finally removing tie
painfal atfect inis whichi, tack t lie muscles,
-i iC5aaian.ext eria glatda of hutmatn beintg-.
Ia is a fziet beyond conradiction that for
all injuries or cmplaints of man or qund
tinpt-ds it) Which ati external remae-dy ii npplit-able, ithe Mllstalng Linilmnt is prefera-tanIcamny io ther,

V'ahsnable llents.
A regular liabia of body is absolitely es

seatia to physical lieith 1andai clearnelss of
it-iellect. Nor is this all. Ileutviy ot
perse Cnnni ot co-exist witi an utnnimural
cotidition of ite howels. A free passage
of the refuse tantler of the systeam through
these miatral wiaste pipes, is as nvcessary
to tle puraity ofl' the bosay as the Free p-.s
-age of the il'al ofta city through its uewerc
is necesanry to tite haealth of its inhabi.
lantls.

Itdigest ion is the primanry enuse of most
Of I tie disea-es of the diselarging organsna-I one of its tmono common results is con
stipaaion. This coiplaii, besides beint
daniget oats ill itself, has namay disagreenbleconcmimnts---such ats nn uipleasast brent i
a !allow skin,. cont intiating blood and
hile, Lemorrhoids, headslce, loss of memo
ry eed general del ility.

ilostet ter's zztoniach Bitters remove all
thseso evils by removing lheir immediate
enise inl the digestive organs, nnd regua.
,at inig tie nctian of lie iniest ines. The
utnbination of properties in this celebra-

edl prleparat in is onie of its chaief imerite~
It is not inereIy r stimuilant or toatec, or an
aniblillotis agenmt, or ii neraviane, or a blood
-leprt,'tt ern aenhat-tie. hut all thIese cairn
ive element s j ailieiouesly belutndid in oaae
in.werfuil res-turative. It lends acnt ivity
'ind vigor- to the iaaert and enier-vate'dl
sto~tnnehl, relieves the nilmeniary cnal 01
its oebstrancaiomns, tanda g yes tone to mthe me-
banei whtiach linmes it, gntly si imutlatens mhe
liver-, hi-aces the niervrs, amnd cheers thei
aal spirits, No othier remetdy possesses

-iuch a viariety of biygenio virlues. Ii i-
ao tese ehnaratecristic virtues that it, owre
its prcsliige tas a hiousehol amed icine. E-x
Jeriene haas prmvaed thata it is a.- ha irmaletia
ts ii i-i etlicnacionis. and bence it i-
its popjtiur with ithe weaker sex as witlht-

tlosaeatev's, Sti-mnehi Ditters are soldi in-
bot la-s ottly, tand the rnd-.\l ark blocwn ini
ate glassi ande enigare' ona e lae is thle
ace-i of genuainceness. Deire of counter-
Ifeits.
Tias G(At~v or AnAnY are no-t spit-i-a than

the aroma whaicha the fi-ngmrant Soz- dont im
pia-Is to the tltrenathl. Nor- is lie lienrt ,-f lie
ivorv ntm whiter ian the Ieetha iht. are
-cle-aed 'tailyr withI thtat mnatel'lessa flatidi.

Tlo Owsi:ns or lione.s.-Na one who liau
ever used Dra. Tobalins' llot-se V'enet ian Lii.
mnint. wijl ever bae withou'at, it.: it- as a cr-
laina eure for Cohec, d4ove raoana Veils
Ihrui-ea and Ol Seores. WVarrantedl suipe
ritir to any oirhe-r ;ini pint hot ales, sat $1 -

Sold by all dru-aggi-ts. Depot. 10 P'ark
Pln,-e-, Newr Yo'hI.

liun J Tv-S $1'aYDAan Fm Avonlxia Ex---runo('is are- tie-ally pait map inimUnanaaeled 2
..'z, 5 eaz. tantd 10 cz. htittes. nnat arme fora sale
lay at- rnade genert-luy ina everay principal
city and town in the Untited .Ctates. Cnnadas
aniitmtr ish Pr'oviances, as3 we'll as ~may
oilier foreigna couan- rir s.

P~r'int T it illmaLFss.-Youa are weak.
dle'ct ed, mniserrible, and ntothitng does youa
any goodl. yotu say. Don''t dispair ; t hem e is
a halmt ini Gulende Jave youa arised Vainegar
Bitt ers ? Nea! The-n why don't youam? WhlethIa-
er youar comnpin he dlypepsin, billions-
ness, ntervouas wetaknes, *oatituxtional e-
biility. or any othie-r troubile.) Vinecar Bit-
ters will revive andl re-novalevoma shiattmere'I
system, na a gential rain areft-eshes the with.
er'ed floeras.

Fote D~versa.--Tndigestindepressio~r
-of spir-its and genierni debilitly int iheir va
riouas formnt-.; also, as a preventive nganinst
Fcver- anud A gue, andae aher inmtlea-nt fe-Ivet-s. 'The Fe-iro Phosphiornied Elixir of
Calisayna, madte by Catswell, lnzar-d &n Co.,
New York, andl sold- by all Druggistu, is the
best ltnic, amid as a ltnic for p'ataiens r--
covering fem-cn fever or other sicknesses, it

leansetox's hvony P.Aenr. Too-ru Powns-n.
Tie besii article known for cleansting and
preserving the teeth nand -gums. .Rold by
al lrtuggists. P'rice 25 and 50 cents per
bottle. F. C. Wells & Co., New York.
CnnymesTAonos HAua Dvi, etainds unari-

valledl in thae world., No laidy or gentleman
of discrimimationt uisc's any other. It, is
the most perfect, r-liable and effective linairDye In thec world, Manufactory, 8 Maid-
en Lanne, New York,
Cannor~o 8AL~v5, recommended by Phty.

sicians. as the great Ilealing Compound-
Price *5 cents per bor. John F. IHenry,.
Sole Proprio or, 8 College Place, N. Y.

RaaLiET'. tlUCHmU Is a reliable Diuretic and
Conio tor- ail cderangements of the urinary
and genital organs. Tfhe genuine, as for.
merly sold by Ilayiland, hanm1 & Ri~tc,

and their branches, is now prepared by I.
W. Risloy, the originator anti Proprietor
and the trade supplied ny bis successors,
Morgan & Risley, New York.
SNAPSIA, or opium purified, tho most

perfect anodyno in the market, made by
process of Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medi-
0al Cllege. Is always uniform in strength
which is rarely the case In any other pre.
paration of Opium.

PRATT's ASTRAL. OIr,, bas a world-wid
reputationias the surest and best illuninat.
Ing oil. Over pro million gallons have beer
sold for tie past two years. from which n
accidents of tiny descripion have occurred
Send for Circulnr. C it ilouse of charle,
Prati,E'tablished 1770, New York.
WN iLAVs FiuxQuFXTI.v iKAntli Mother!

say they would not lie withoit Mr.4. Wimns
low's Soothing Syrup. from the birth of Ohl
child umtil inhas fimished wili lih teeninhinn
sieg. under any consideralion whnniever.
Tur Syinwr or liKAI!TY. Whin i ii? n1

longer nsked, for the world of foahion am
all tie inldia know ibat is piodiced h3
using nt deligitful ani harmless toilet preparatiovn known as 0. W Laird's "Bloom o
Vouth.'" Its beaunifying etlects nro trulI
wondir ful. Depot, hi Gold St , N. Y.

Lunmber- I Lumber
ONE car load assorted Lumber jut tre

ei ved by
sept 21-t3x2 T. Rt. Ro IElRTSON.-

TTE2EJTAR IIEELS
HAVE

MOVED.
WE would respeclfully inform our friend
tla we have mnoved into the Nt w Stor
t xIt. door to Bacot & Co , and are receiv
ing one of the largest and best selectet
at oks of go-ids we have <ver had. Con
Sisting of Dry Goods. Notion<, Clothing
Crockery, Ac. We Would Ccall atlention it
I arti ulAr to our large and varied stock o

BOOTS and SHOES,
which we have -eleceld from the best man

tftactories, and of tine most durable quali
its.
We nlso have, and will keep on hand, A

lrown's cele-rated North Carol na Fanniil
Flour, aid various other alt icles too l ediou%
to mtentioni.

McLAUGULIN & JOHNSTON.
E. C McLAranMLIs,
i:Al. S. JonlsToN, I sept 21

Strayed.
FO.M 1. Jenkin's yard be.

tween 7 and 9 o'clock WiednenlaymIorning a SORIREL 1iR8E, about fifteer
hiands high-four or A years old, with tre
nian ks frnm tie rub of a hack liid. A n3
informaion c ncerning said horse will b
thankfully received.

FRANK KILLINsWoRTIT,
sept 21 Horse Branch.

School District No. 3.
SPECIAE meeting of the voters i4
School Pistricl, No. 3. will be hed at

tilnd ' Grove, on Saurimy the 28t i
instan. a' 'ohick A. M., fir the pnnr
pose It as -essin s School Tax for th<ec0s1ili! seitool yea

Applications from 'tilns desiring It
teao.n echuol in ilte Distri ., must ie pre.
sened before the first of ctober, andi i
nil ca-es must be accomnp-ini with thteir
cattificate. i. C. CA LI) 'ELL,
Clerk Board of Trustees, schnool' istriel

No. 3. sell

THE LARGEST!

We are now receiving one o:

the largest and most carefe]1l

selected stocks ever offered it

WINNSB0ORO'.
Dry Goods of every de

scription.
Yankee Notions in endlest

variety.
Boots and Shoes, many fron

the Factory-and wvarranted.
Clothing of fino materia

and mo're varied styles than we

have before offered.

Hats and Caps to suit an~

One.

Crockery ; as usual a larg<
stock.

Wood and Willow Ware

Hardware, &e., &c.
Trhese goods are offered al

prices that cannot fail to satis

fy the closest buyers.
Qrjt~Q -u a, Call.

MDD BROS & CO0.

WOODWA & LAW,

ARE NOW RECEIVING

THEIR LARGE STOCK

OF

FALL AND WINTER

0-ooDS,

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Fancy Goods and Notions,
Gents, Ladies, Misses and

Childrens Boots and Shoes,
IIats and Caps,
Clothing,
Crockery and Glass Ware,
Wooden and Willow Ware.
Groceries, (Coffees, Sugars,

Green and Black Teas, Ug
ging and Ties.)
T. W. Woodward, Jas. W. Law.

sepr 21

Rust Proof "Red Oats."
BUS1Ehs PURE SEED of lhese3O0 va.uable Oate, for Fall Soming -For s1110 by A. N. A IKEN,

as-pt 18- x4 (recownoil, B. C.

A Large and Valualle River
PLANTATION FOR SALE.

'l E .Ii.criber offers for sale lhat valn-
L ble plant ion, formerly ihe t.ropery of
tle lato John S. I erry: siinni in Lancas-
ter Counmy%un tie Waiciee Rtiver. cmtain-
ing bhreet houind nnd fifty (3050) a res.
Siid plantation lies immediately above

Peny's Ferry and has on it a %ater powerpartially improved, witi ., large amount of
river and liramnch bottomas and about. nixteen
.undred (1600) acres in original forests
being well watered and very healthy.Pursons desiring to purchase. would do
well to exanino the crop growing on the
place, which will satisfy themi Itat it is
well ndnpted to the growth of both 01o

'The said plantiation can he treated for
* rivately, amid if not disposed of at private
sale will be sold p1. public outery, of whichi
notice will be given

P'ossion~i given 'o soon ats thme present
crolp is gamlhered. Terms of sale oine third
cash, the balanice on a credlit of one anid
Ito years with interest. Titles to be exe
cuited when the purchbase money us paid.

SA.\UEL .\oALLlEY.
sept 21-tlawflw
Very Pretty indeed I
Don't Come all at Once I

BUT everybody come first and got firat
choice of those new arrival of Iadies Dress
Gonds openedl yesterday and now roposing
so beautifully and grncerily on the comn-
tera and shelves.. A lot of superb improved
Fritit Jiurs for the preservation of Peaches
and other Fruit.

ALSO.
Tturnip seed!, inolndging Rtuta lUnga,

Diutch Globe, rne4 lop, amid yollow Aber-
deen and Flat Dlutcht.

D. LAUPEllDALE.
july 13.

FURNITURE !

Consisting of Walnut, Imitation Wial.
nut, iand lRosewood, o.f the very best quality.
F'or dei~gn and workm'unship unequialled,
and cheap as can be bomughit amnywhere this
aide rf the city of New York{ or lItlnimore,
of time same quality. Everything warrant-
ed. Looking Glasses and chmoico 1.nmber
for sale. Csall anid aee for youtrselvesa as
neeingm is believing-..

Fuirniture neatly repaired at mioder .te
pr ices.
aug 15-6m R. W. PIlITLIpS.
SPARKLING

Just in store 8 Cases McEwa,'s Edinburg
Ale.

One case best London EsIout. For sale by-R. J. MoCARLEY.
july 20

,

TmWO Tierees best Rugar t'ured Canvassed
hliams, warralted For sale low, byJane 22 1 .T. MMIA fJ,?.P

-OFFICIAL.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLTNA,
E x recvim: DrII'rn-rmIFr.

Ini pursunnce of an act of tho General
Assembly approved March 1, 1870. entitled
"At ne, providing for the genteral election
and t le manner of conducting the same,amended by an act app1rovei March 12,1872, an elect ion will be held in the several
counties of this State on the Till RD WL).
NESDA Y, beitig the 1i6 dty of October,for the following State. Legislative, Countynr.d Congressional ollicers, to bervo for filhe
next Iwo and four years, as provided bytle State constitution and nots of Congreesof tlie Utited States, to wit: Goveruor,Lieut enant Governor. Attorney General,Secretary of State, State Treasurer, Comp..troller General, Superiatondent of Etuca.
lion, Adjntant and Inspector General, msem.
hers of the General Assembly, Solicitorm in
the several judicial circuits, and for the
various county ollites, together with one
Member of Congress to ropresent. lie State
-t large, and Rtprcc5tfatives in thorespoe-tive Conigressional Distriets.

At the said election tei following amend-
ments to tlie State Constitution will be sub.
Iitted to tho voters for ratitication or re-

jeeLtion, to wit.:
1st. Amendment relaing to chango ofsime of holding general elections.
Strike ont all of that portion of Section

XI of Art icle 2. following the words "eigh-teen hundlire and seventy," occurring in
the fourth and fifth lines, and insert the
fallowingq: * Anl forever thereafter on thlie
lir:- Tiesday following t.he first Monlay in
November, in every second year, it such
niner aid at such plac nit the Legisla-nie niy provide." The manner of volin-
o tlits amindnent sihall be as follows :_

io-e in favor of the amendmuent shall de.
po it A ballot, witi tle following words
written or printed Iliereon, "Coistisl:tiouil1
.\iendlent-Ye." 'lhose opposed to said
imenmlnet shall cast a ballot withli Lite fol.
'1wing wordswrititten or printed thereon,C.imasnt tit tonal Amen-lntit-No."

2d. Amendment relating to further in.
,rese or tie pihhe debit sif tile State, is
i'ollows: Article XVI, '-To the end that tl.e
pibliie debt. of South Carolinsa may i L
niereafter be incresed wit hout tle dusoe con-
4ideraiios, and free otnseit of tle pool.of the SInie, the Grnerst Asseibly e. here-
oy foibidden to crente any further debt or
.lhligation, either by lie loan of the ci edit
if tle State, by ginaratie, esndlorseietit or

oIherwise, except for lite ordinary anl :r-
rent buisinitess of tihe Stae, withlti first
-nbmitting the qiestion as to the creation
if aily such new debt. glarainte. end.:rrse-
iont or lon of the credit, to lie people os
his State, HI a gCne'rasl elect ion. ani .sil68A
wo thilds of tihe qua1iliiedl voters of this
'tal1e, Vroing on) tieglsletion shli1l be inl
favor of is furt her debt, giasrant e, endorse.
ment or it loan of this credit, none shall be
.:rented or tiale."
The manier of voting on this amendment
alt be as follows :

-Ih'1Ithosie in favor sif Ilie anenslimnt iti
leposit a ballot Witi Lhe followiig Wor.
Iveittln or printed thIeroont 'Constitutional
Amendment, Article XVI -Yes."
Thsie opposed to the nn.enln'ent shi-ill

ieposit a bal lot, witl lie fol I long worlds
wrYitten or print l thereon-"Conlstit utionial
Amendmnen, \rticle XVI-No."

All bar-rousnn and drinking saloons slill
be closed ont tle diay of election, ntI anyoer'on who shsall sell aiay intoxicatingi.irinks onl tile day of election shall lie guil
ly of isid-emennor, and oii th conviction
iheteof, shall be fined in a nuita not lees

t.1ia onte hundred dllnra, or lie impirison
ior a period not less t han else miothi, not
eoe thltan six miion thsi. The Niii s sioner'i
mud Managers of Electi, andI seh 01
btems, aire lier -h' reqiiedi, withs strict ro-
nitd ho thle pi ovisionus sit the Constitut ionstnd laws of the Staste, touching tLeir' duly

in stieh care, to enniso such election to I e
hield ini their rospeclive couinties oin bte diiy
sforesnid, ansd to take tall necsessar'y stepsf'or the holdling of isneht elections, and for
the niseertaining and determining the per..
sons whio shall haveo been duly elected
herent, aecording to thle rulhes, principils-ind provisions prescribedl by blue Act andI
A-net~ndent tha e, at'oreensid.
lin purisnsanice whereof, I have hereunto set

smy I.and andI causead the great seal of tne
Sinte to bie affixed, at Colunmbia, the l6thI
day of September, A. D)., 1872. and in ths
Eiinty.sevent h yoar of the Jndt ponidence
of the United Slatesq of America.

Governor.
P. L. f'Anno.o, Secretary of State.
sept 10i-flawtd

Citler Viniegar.
0NE barrel of Pure Cider Vilnegar.U. U. DESPOR(TES & CO.
june 13

SHIERIFF"'S SALE.
I Y virtne of sundry ezeentions to meiI) directed, I will offer for enle to ths
highest biddser before the Court Iflouse (door
ini Whtnsbcro,' on the first Msontday ins
tober ntext, andI the day followitg,wIthiin the legal bours of saile, to thie hiigh..,

hildder for Cashi, thte following Rleal Prope:-
ty, to wit:
One raot, of lanid containting 266 acres.

mtorou or loss, bueg thte bslsance of the 7t0t
nere trnet, asdjodiing lands of ID. Crosby,
M. Stone nnd other;, levied upon as the
property of iR. Crosby, at thes suit of N.
ii. Iholly and other.

ALSO,
One traet containting 105 scres, m'ore or

lessn, a:.di bountdedl by lands of W. E. lDe.
hoachi, J. Rt. McMaster and others.

ALSO,
Otne traet containing 105 acres, mere or

Iss, anud bioundedl by lantds of It. E. Etlison,
T,7.I. Madhden and othera.

ALSO,
One tract conitnli-nig 1(d acre., snare or

lees, andi bounidedl by lands of Rt. E. Ellinson.
nmttel Cahr Iar ands ot hers, levis d ouon

as the properly of Dr. J. Rt. leMuaster. at
rhis sttit ot D. iR. ttepheson, J. Barber
l'ergerisin, E, lepzibnsh 8Jtep~htaUsoi, Exs.
outor end Exeentrix iad others.

-L. WV. D)UVALlb, 8. F. C.
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 12,'1872.
sept 14-flx2

AT

WHiTE'S CONFECTIONARY,
Lemons, Raisins, Curren is, Citron, Co.

coanuts, Fresh Salmon, Pickohs, Jellies,
Nquts, and everything in thie Confeotionary
line that eon be desIred. -Give rio a call.

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISITNS,
IN STORE A FULL LINE OF

FAMiILY AND PIJJNTATIO

GROCERIES I
CONSISTING OF

All grades, of Sugars and Coffees, Mu.
lasses and Syrups, Bacon and Hams, Sl
Salt Fish, Lard, Candies, Flour of WI
grades, Canned Goods, Grocers Drog.,
Soaps, Starch and Confectionary.

Table and P3oct Cutlery, Trnco Chains,
Axes, Cut, Nails, Spades, Shovels and lIny
Forks.

A large assortment of Wooden Ware.

Parties who dosire to got lhe best goods
for the least money, will find it to their in.

terest to give nie a call.

TR . ROBER2/SON
sept 17

REMOVAL.

DAVIDSON & CO.,

Have Removed

TO TIEIR

W5 EiW TOI?3,,

Oppilsite D. Lauderdale's.
sept 18

Notice to Tax Payers I
P Y a recent Act, of tlhn Legislature, we.1 have been commanded to pay an addi..
ional

In ordler to meet. this dlemanid, we have do-
lermined to linformu imhe citizens of Fairfiel
County, thatmI we have on hand and are con-
tinually receiving Liquors of all gradles.
which are lo be sold at reducedf rateos for
nash. We have "Old ilountain Crown"

PURE RYE WH[ISKEY,
that we put against the State,--in point of
quality -at a price that will suit all 1ov.
e*rq or a puire articlo. Also several Ba-'olin
of Pure Corn Whiskey. Wino, Gin, Rum,Anmity a~nd White Whuent Whiskey. A pro-enmnent artie'e of "'Old French lirandy,"
which we recomm~en- for' medicinal purpos0's. Those ins search of' a gGIIInino articio
of 'lhiskey will be sure to flud it by call-
ing on us. U. 0. UJll.l'lR~$ & Co.

apr 23 Corner No. 1.

AN ORINANCE,
The Tnf endant and Wardens of the Town

of Winnsboro in Council met-, do Ordain,T'hau e'very person, firm or somipany, who
shahl in ru.ure. engego In, or cxcrcise the
business or selling or vendling distilled or
ailtqors, shall lbe requheid to pay na.
nually to the Treasuarer' of Concil, for
the uaye of the Town, the snums as follows,
to Wit r

For Tavern L~icense, the soum of $250 (0-..
For Quart License, tho summ of $126 00)SKO. 2. Th'lat all or'diTnan or parts ofordlinances inconsisleic, wit hi the provisionse

of Ihis ordinmanco, be and the samo are
hereby repealed. Done in Coumncil In the.
Town of Winnsboro, this 9th day of Aug.1872.

In witnwess whereof I-he sentl of the Townm
is n flixed,

[L. 6. J yAS. W. LAW,
intendant,

D. R. Franstauc~, Clerk of Council.

Valuiable Plantation
FOR SALE,'
rpi!suscrberwill expose for sale ne

dlay in October next, that Naluable Plant..
tion, conitaining; Eleven hlandred (1100)
Acres, mnore or less,- situated on thme Wa-
leree IRiver, pst the mouth of the W~uaeroo
Creek, awit fortaerly the propesty of Capt.
John E. Veayt atid now In possession of.
Major James Pagan.'' Terms Ornyh.

sent l'-1td EAML. a.LILE6f


